South-Eajl Wind, that they 'darken the Air in the faireft weather, and devour all the Corn of that Gountry 5 layiog their Eggs in tAutumn,and then dying; but the E o f which every one laycth two or three hundred, .hatching the next Spring, produce again fuch a number of Locufts, that then they do far more mifehief than afore, unlefs Rains do fall, which kill both Eggs and the Infe&s themfelves, or unlefs a ftrong North or North-U/eft'N\n<\ arife, which drives them into the E#x/7*-Sea : The Hogs of that Country, bving I thefe Eggs, devour alfo great quantities of them, and there by help to purge the Land of them ; which is often fo mo-1 lefted by this Vermine, that they enter into their Houfes and Beds, fall upon their Tables and into their Meat, infomuch that they can hardly eat wifhout taking down fome of them;
ii in the Night when they repofe themfel ves upon the ground, 1 they cover it three or four Inches thick, and if a Wheel pafs over
